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Keratinocytes are the primary cellular target for 
ultraviolet radiation in human skin, and ultraviolet 
radiation-induced therapeutical effects may thus be 
mediated by keratinocyte-derived, antiinflammatory 
mediators. Interleukin-l0 is capable of exerting anti-
inflammatory effects by virtue of its capacity to sup-
press the production of interferon-yo The present 
study therefore assessed the ability of cultured hu-
man keratinocytes to produce interleukin-l0 follow-
ing ultraviolet irradiation. Exposure of long-term 
cultured normal human keratinocytes to ultraviolet B 
(280-320 nm) or to ultraviolet Al (340-400 nm) radi-
ation caused a time- and dose-depend~nt induction 
of interleukin-l0 mRNA expression and interleu-
kin-l0 protein secretion, with ultraviolet Al radia-
tion being the strongest stimulus. Ultraviolet radia-
tion-induced interleukin-l0 production by normal 
human keratinocytes was enhanced by a factor of 
two, when cells were cultured in high- rather than 
U ltl·aviolet (UV) irradiation represents a well-estab-lished modality for the treatment of inflammatory skin diseases. For example, UYE (280-320 nm) and/or UVAl (3 40 -400 mu) radiation may be effectivel y used to treat patients with psoriasis or 
atopic dermatitis [1 ,2] . The anti-inflammatory e ffects of UV pho-
totherapy have been at least in part ascribed to the immunomodu-
latory capacities of UV radiation, e.g., UV radiation induced 
inhibition of epidermal Langerhans cell antigen-presenting cell 
function [3] . 
In addition to Langerhans cell s, keratinocytes constitute an 
important cellular target for UV radiation-induced immul1omodu-
lation [4] . Previo us studies clearly indicate that UVB irradiation 
may profoundly affect th e capacity of keratinocytes to synthesize 
immunomodulating cytokin es. Accordingly, ill vitro irradiation of 
keratinocytes with UYE nldiation leads to release of tumor necrosis 
f.1ctor-a (TNFa ), interleukin-1 a (IL-l a ) , and IL- 6 [5-8]. A com-
mon property of these UVB-indu cible cytokin es, however, is their 
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Abbreviation: HNK, long-te rm cultured no rmal human keratillocytes. 
low-calcium medium. Neither addition of the ultra-
violet radiation-inducible cytokines tumor necrosis 
factor-a or interleukin-la to unirradiated keratino-
cytes nor presence of their respective neutralizing 
antibodies in cultures of irradiated keratinocytes in-
duced or inhibited interleukin-l0 synthesis. Modula-
tion of eicosanoid production by addition of prosta-
glandin E2 to keratinocyte cultures or disturbance of 
cyclooxygenase activity by indomethacin did not af-
fect interleukin-l0 production in resting or irradiated 
cells. These studies demonstrate that cultured human 
keratinocytes are capable of producing interleukin-
10. Human keratinocyte interleukin-l0 production is 
dependent on the differentiation state of the cell and 
induced by ultraviolet B and, in particular, ultravio-
let Al radiation exposure. This novel property of 
ultraviolet radiation may account at least in part for 
the efficacy of phototherapy in inflammatory skin 
diseases. ] Invest D eJ'1I1Q.tol 104:3-6, 1995 
capacity to exert pro-inflammatory effects, and UV radiation-
induced release of these m ediato rs may account for some of the 
symptoms associated with a sunburn reaction [9]. but fails to 
explain the anti-inflammatory effects associated with UV photo-
therapy. R ecently , pho totherapy with UYE, and in particular with 
UV Al radiation, was found to significantly improve eczema in 
patients with atopic dermatitis , and tlus clilucal improvem ent was 
associated with significant downregulation of ill sitll expression of 
the pro-inflammatory cytokine interferon-y (lFN y) in eczematous 
lesions of these patients [2,10]. Downregulation of ilL sitll expression 
of IFNy after phototherapy may have been due either to direct 
effects of UV radiation on IFN y-producin g T cells, or to i.ndirect 
effects , e.g., the release of a kcratinocyte-derived mediator, w luch 
is capable of suppressing IFNy production . A likely candidate for 
the latter effect could be the recently identified cytokine IL-10 
[11,1 2] . IL-I0, which previously has been described as cytokine 
synthesis inhibitory factor, is a poten t inlubitor of T ht-mediated 
iml11unol11odulatory events and acts in part by suppression of 
T-cell-derived IFNy. Therefore, in the present ill pitro study. the 
capacity of cultured human kcratinocytes to sY11thesize aJld release 
IL-l0 following e:\."posure to therapeutically relevant doses of UYE 
and/ or UVA-l radiation w as assessed . 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals All chemicals used for high-perfom13nce liquid chromatog-
raphy were of analytical grade. 
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Cytokines, Antibodies, Eicosanoids Recombinant human (rh) TNFa 
was k indl y provided by Boehringer Mannhelm , M annhelm , Germany. T he 
polyclonal rabbit 3nti-TNFa antibody II' 300 (IgG and IgM), whIch was 
purchased from GenzY111 e Corporation , Boston , MA: ,:"as us~dat a concen-
tration of 1 0 fLg/ ml , which corresponds to a neutralizmg aCDvlty of 10,000 
units TN Fa bioactivity, as assessed by the L929 cell cytOtOXlClty assay. 
N eutra li zing anti-rL-l a antibody was from Genzyme Corpo ration, Boston , 
MA. T he blocking anti-lL-1 receptor type I antibody M 4 was kindly 
provided by J .E. Sims, 1111munex Corporati~n , Seattle, WA [13] . Mouse and 
rat isotypc contro l antibodies were fr0 111 D13nova, Hamburg, Germany. As 
a con trol for the polyclonal rabbit antibod ies , a rabbit pre-immune SC rum 
was used (kind ly provided by Dr. M . Brockhaus, Hoffillann-LaRoche LTD, 
Bascl, Switzerl and) . Prostaglandin. E2 and indomethacin were from Sigma, 
Munich , German y. 
Cell Culture T he human ca rciJ1 0ma cell line KB (American Type 
C ulture Collection, Rockville , MO) was maintained in monolayer cultures 
in D ulbecco's modifi ed Eagle's medium (Gibco, Berlin, Gem13ny) contain-
ing 10% fetal bovine serum (Gibco, Berlin , Germany) in a humidified 
atmosphere containing S% CO2 as previously described. Supplementation 
of medium with 10% FBS did no t increase basal IL-10 release by cultured 
KB cells and did not interfere with the IL-l0 enzyme-linked immun050r-
bent assay (ELISA) . T his cell line was derived from an epidermoid 
carcinoma in the mouth of an ad ul t man and has previously been used as a 
model for transformed human keratinocytes [7,8,14] . 
Long-term cltltllteS of normal human keratinocytes (HNK) were pre-
pared from nconatal foreskin as dcscribed previously and maintained in 
culture using a defin ed keratinocyte growth mcdium (KGM, Clonctics 
Corp. , San D icgo, CAl [15]. For al\ experiments, fourth- and fifth-passage 
cells at subconfluency were used. Cell s were cultured at 37°C ill a 
humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO2 , For stimulation, cells were 
seeded 24 h before irradiation into 25-mm tissue-culture plates (Falcon, 
Lincoln Park, NJ) at a density of2 .5 X 105 cells/plate.ln some experiments, 
cells we re incubated in KGM containing 2 mM Ca++ rathcr than 0.09 111M 
Ca + + 48 h prior to irradiation experiments. 
Ultraviolet Radiation For UV radiation, medium was replaced by 
phosphate- buffercd sa line, lids were removed, and ce lls were exposed as 
previo usly described to UVB radiation (100 J/ m2 ) using a bank of 4 FS20 
sunlamp bulbs (Westingho use Electric Corp. , Pittsburgh, PAl , which are 
known to primaril y emi t in the UVB range (280-3 20 nm) [14 ,15]. T he 
UVB o utput was monitored by means of an lL- 1700 research radiometer 
and SEE 240 UVB photodetector (In te rnational Light, Newburyport, MA) 
and was approximately 24 X 10- 5 W Icm 2 at a tube to target di stance of 
22 cm. This UVB dose previously was found to enhance severa l cellular 
fu nctions including ti, e expression of cytokine and adhcsion molecule 
mR.NA o r prostaglandin syn thesis and docs not affect cell viabili ty as 
assessed by trypan blue exclusion experimen ts [7 ,8,14,15]. To ass urc that 
irradiation effects were due to the UVB po rtion of the emission spectrum of 
FS20 sunlamps, ce lls we re irradiated thro ugh window glass, which COm-
plete ly absorbed wavelengths below 320 nm as measured spectrophoto-
mctrica ll y. After irradiation , cells were washed and cul tured in medium in 
the presence or absence of the ind ica ted antibodies . As control s, cell s were 
washed and allowed to sit in phosphate-buffered saline for the irradiation 
period . For UV A 1 irradiation ce ll s were exposed to a UVASUN 5000 
Biomed irradiation device (Mutzhas, Munich, Gcrmany) . T he emission was 
fil tered with UVACRYL (Mutzhas), and UG1 (Scho tt Glas werke, Mwuch. 
GC111lany), and consisted exclusively of wavelengths greater than 340 lUll. T he 
UV A 1 output was dctell1lined witll a UV AMETER (Mutzhas) alld fo und to be 
approximately 150 mW/cm 2 UVAI at a tube to target distance of30 cm. 
Reverse-Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reaction (RT -PCR) 
IL-IO mRNA expression was meas ured by RT -PCR as described previo usly 
[10,16) . SpecifIca ll y, 1 fLg of tota l RNA was reverse tr:l n scrib~d using 
IT)OllS C J11 alo n ey IClIcclllia v iru s reverse transc ripta se and an ohgo-dT 18 
primer. Linear ampli fication conditions for each primer pair used were 
determ ined as described in detail previously [1 6] . In b ri ef, a) identical 
amounts of cDNA were subjected to increasing cycle numbers of PCR to 
obtain the linear am plification range, thell b) , increasing "mounts of cDNA 
(for up to 64 times the sta rting am o un t) were subjected to PCR of a given 
cycle number with in the linea r range to excl ude that increased amolll)t.s of 
a specifi c cDNA lead 10 disturbance of the linearity in PC R amplifi cation. 
Ampli fication was found to be linear in the range for up to 31 cycles for the 
IL- 'IO primer pair and up to 25 cycles fo r the GAPD I-l primer pair. 
Therefore, for investigation o f IL-I0 mRNA, routinely o ne tenth of the 
tota l cDNA was subjected to 28 PC R. cycles by employing a primer pair 
commerciall y avai lable from Stratagenc, H eidelberg, Germany. For in ves-
tigation of GAPDH mR.NA as ho use-keepi"g gene , ro utin.e ly one tenth of 
the to ta l cDNA was subjected to 22 PCR cycles by emploY 111g a primer pau 
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commercia lly available from Stratagenc. Each PC R of each sample for each 
primer pair was carried out at least two times. Identity of products was 
established by performing specific cndonuclease digcstion assays of ampli-
fication products. For quantifi ca tion , amplification products were· directly 
subjected to ion-exchange chromatography connected to an on-line UV 
spectrophotometer (A260 11m) , as described previously (1 6]. Because 
GAl'DH expression was used as house-keeping gene, amplification signals 
fo r IL-1 0 mRNA were no rmalized to the respective ampli fication signals of 
GAPDH mRNA, as has been described previously (1 6]. Based 011 ce ll 
numbers, amplifi cation signals for GAPDH mRNA did no t change by more 
than :': 1 2'X) betwcen culture dishes regardless of their treatment. 
IL-10 ELISA For determination o f IL- l 0 protein production two ELISA 
systems specifi c for human lL-l 0 were employed: the In terlcukin-l 0 ELISA 
kit from Laboserv, Gieflen, Germany, based on a murine anti- human IL-I O 
antiserum , and an IL-l0 ELISA kit from Genzyrne Corporation, Boston, 
MA, based on a rabbit anti-human IL-I0 antiscrwll . Both ELISA kits had a 
sellSitivity o f abo ut 1 0 pg IL-l 0/ ml cul ture supernata nt. M easurements were 
carricd o ut in triplicates. 
RESULTS 
Irradiation of HNK with 100 J/ m2 UVB radiation resulted in a 
time-dependent increase of IL-10 protein production as well as i.n 
increased intracellular transcription levels of It-10 specific mRNA 
(Fig 1). After a lag phase of lip to 4 h , both IL-10 mRNA and 
protein expression increased , t eaching a pl ateau phase at approxi-
mately 8 h, which lasted for 24 to 48 h . If HNKs w ere exposed to 
FS20 sunlamp racliation filtered through window g lass, no en-
hanced IL-IO protein content w as detecta ble in supernatants 8 h 
and 24 h after irradiation (Table I) . Essentially identical results 
were obtain ed w hen cells from the epidenn o id carcinom a cell line 
KB rather than HNKs were irradiated w ith UVB radiation (data not 
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Figure 1. IL-10 exprcssion by HNK at thc protein and mRNA level. 
HNK were kept in culture and irradiated with 100 J/ m2 vvn as describcd 
in Materials nlld Metiiods. IL-l0 proteiJl accumulatin g in culture supernatants 
was ~ssesse~ using two different ELISA systems based on distinct antisera (0 , 
mUrIne anD-human IL-l0 antiserum; \1 , rabbit anti- human IL- l0 antiser-
um). IL-10 mRNA expression (e) was assessed by RT-PCR as described in 
Materia ls alld Meliiods and was normalized to the expression of the house-
keeping gene GAPDH , w hich did not differ after any of the treatments by 
more than :': 12% as compared to untreatcd cells. Interlellkin-l0 I11RNA 
express ion is g ivcn in fo ld express ion as compared to unirradiated HNK 
(ullirradiated HNK = 1). Data "re given as me"n :': SO of three indepen-
den t experiments. 
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Table I. Induction of IL-l0 Protein Expression ill 
Cultured Normal Human Keratinocytes Following III Vitro 
UVB Radiation Exposuren 
T ime 
o h 
8h 
24 h 
Untreated 
5.0 pg ± 2.1 pg 
4.1 pg ± 0.7 pg 
2.9 pg ± 2.5 pg 
Treatment 
FS20 sunlamps 
6.3 pg ± 2.7 pg 
37.6 pg ± 6.8 pg 
59.0 pg :!: 8.7 pg 
FS20 Sunlamps 
(filtered) 
4.7 pg ± 3.1 pg 
7.3 pg ± 4.2 pg 
9.4 pg ± 2.6 pg 
;/ Long-term cu ltured, normal hmnan kcratinocytcs "vere exposed ;" ll if l'cJ to either 
unfiltered or window glass-filtered UV radiation (100 ) l cm2 ) from FS20 sunlamps o r 
left untreated. Supernatants were harvested at the indicated time points and IL-10 
protein content determined tiS described in Mll/Clin ts (11/(1 A1etfICJds. Data represent one of 
two esscnti'l lly identical cxpcrimcl lts . 
shown). The capacity to induce keratinocyte IL-10 production was 
not restricted to short-wave UV (UVB) radiation, but could also be 
observed upon exposure of cells to long wave UV Al radiation (32 
J/cm 2 ) (Fig 2). These UVB and UVAl radiation doses were used 
because they represent the !l1aximal doses that can be administered 
without decreasing keratinocyte viability. In fact, UVB versus 
UVAl radiation-induced IL-10 production showed essentially 
identical time kinetics, but at every time point investigated UVA1-
induced IL-l0 production exceeded that induced by UVB radiation 
by a factor of two. 
To determine the effect of keratinocyte differentiation on IL-l0 
production, in the following experiments HNKs were grown either 
in low- or high-calcium medium and then exposed to UVB 
radiation. Again, a similar time kinetic ofIL-l0 protein and mRNA 
expression could be observed for HNKs grown in high-calcium 
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Figure 2. Increase of HNK IL-10 expression by high-calcium con-
centrations and UV Al irradiation. I-INK were kept in cul ture and 
irradiated with 100 J/m 2 VVB (0 ) or 32 J/cm 2 UVAl (0), respectively. or 
were kept in culture medium containing 2 mM rather than 0.09 111M Ca ++ 
and irrad iated with 100 J/m 2 UVB (6 ) as described in Materials mId Methods. 
IL-l0 protein accumulating in culture sl;pernatants was assessed using the 
ELISA based on the murine anti-human IL-I0 antiserum. Data are given as 
mean :!: SD of three independcnt experiments. 
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Figure 3. UVB irradiation-caused IL-10 e~pression is not inhibitcd 
by blocking the effects ofIL-la or TNFa. HNK were kept in culture 
and irradiated with 100 J/ m 2 UVl3 in the presence of neutralizing anti-
TNFa antibodies (0 ), neutralizing anti-IL-1a antibodies (0), or IgG 
control antibodies ('17). IL-IO protein accumulating in culture supernatants 
was assessed using the ELISA based on the murine anti-human IL-10 
antiserum. Data are given as mean ± SD of three independent experiments. 
medium as compared to those cultured in low-calcium medium, 
but at every time point investigated, high-calcium-cultured kera-
tinocytes released two times more IL-I0 than low-calcium-cul-
tured keratinocytes (Fig 2). 
The next experiments addressed the question whether UV 
radiation-inducible cytokines or eicosanoids are able to influence 
keratinocyte IL-l0 production. Neither addition of TNFa nor of 
IL-la to wurradiated HNK resulted in release of. detectable 
amowlts of IL-10 protein into the culture supernatants. However, 
in some samples of HNKs used for these experiments, a slight 
upregulation of IL-l0 mR.NA could be observed after treatment 
with these two cytokines (data not shown). To test whether 
UVB-induced, keratinocyte-derived TNFa or IL-1a might be 
instrumental in UVB-induced IL-l0 production, irradiated kerati-
nocytes were cultured in the presence of neutralizing anti-TNFa, 
anti-IL-la, and blocking anti-IL-l receptor type I antibodies, 
respectively. Although presence of each of these antibodies was 
able to significaJltly inhibit UVB-induced PGE2 synthesis [14] they 
did not interfere with kerati.l1ocyte IL-I0 production (Fig 3). 
Similarly, addition of PGE2 , PGD2 (each 1 ILM or 10 ILM), or 
indomethacin (20 ILM) did not have any effect on IL-I0 production, 
neither by irradiated nor by unirradiated HNK (data not shown) . 
DISCUSSION 
The presented data clearly demonstrate that human keratinocytes 
are capable of IL-IO production after treatment with ultraviolet 
radiation. IL-I0 protein could be detected by two independent 
ELISA systems based on different antisera, resu lting in comparable 
amounts of IL-10 detected in culture supernatants. This IL-l0 
production is at least in part due to enhanced IL-l 0 -specific 
mRNA content in stimulated cells. The observed IL-l0 synthesis is 
very unlikely due to other cell contaminants because fourth- to 
sLxth-passage cells have been used in these experiments. In addi-
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tion, cells from the epide rmoid carcino m a ceU line KB were a.lso 
fou nd to syn thesize IL-I 0 (d;t ta no t shown) . T hese o bservations a.re 
in line with previo us findings dem ons trating IL-I0 production by 
murine keratinocytes [1 7 ,18]. 
In te rle ukin-l 0 expression induced by irradi atio n with FS20 
sunlamps was due to the UVB portion of the emission spectrum of 
these lamps, because removal o f UVB radiatio n by glass filters 
resul ted in complete loss oflL-10 induction . Exposure ofkeratino-
cytes to UVB radiation led to IL-10 producti on after a Jag phase o f 
approxim ate ly 4 h . T his kinetic behavior suggested the possible 
involvemen t of a UVB-induced , endogeno usly produced , ketati-
nocyte-derived , soluble m edia tor responsible fo r subsequen t induc-
tion oflL- 10 syn thesis. Two UVB-inducible cytokines, T NFa and 
IL-la, w hich are induced less than 4 h after UVB irradiation [5-7] 
d id not appea r to be inducers of keratinocyte IL-I 0 production . 
However, in som e experinlents perfo rmed, stimulation of kerati-
nocytes with T N Fa or IL-l a caused a slight but significan t 
inducti on of IL-I0 mRNA, w hich was not associated w ith detect-
able syn thesis of IL- I 0 protein. T hese o bservations prompted us to 
in cubate UW-irradiated keratinocytes in the presence of neutral -
izing an tibodies against T N Fa, IL-1a, and blocking antibodies 
agains t the IL-l receptor typ e I in biologica lly effective concentra-
tions [14] . None o f the antibod ies, ho wever, reduced UVB-
indu ced IL-I 0 production . In addition , an other m ediator Linked to 
UVB-indu ced cytokine produ ction , nam ely PGE2 , neither inter-
fered with UVB ind uctio n of IL-I 0 no r was capable of IL-IO 
induction by itself. All inducing or suppressing e ffect o f UVB-
ind uced prosta noid syn thesis could also be excluded by inhibitio n 
of cyclooxygenase activity with indom ethacin , w hich had no effect 
on IL- I0 production . Altho ugh these o bservatio ns do not exclude 
the in vo l vemen ~ of soluble , kera tin ocyte-derived m ediators in 
UVB-induced IL-I 0 production, they are m o re supportive fo r th e 
assumption of a di rec t , independe nt e ffect o f U VB radiatio n o n 
fL-I0 syn thesis. 
lL-1 0 production of H NK after UVB irradiation appeared to be 
regulated by the differentiati on state of the ceUs. Accordingly , IL-I0 
syll thesis by (-IN K was increased if cells were cul tured in high-
rather than low- calcium m edium . It may be speculated that this 
behavior refl ects an increased UVB susceptibili ty ofkeratinocytes in 
the upper layers of the epidermis, w hich absorb the highest am o un t 
of incoming UV radiatio n. 
T he am o un t of IL-l 0 produced afte r UV irradia tion also depends 
0 11 the type of UV radi atio n e mpl oyed . Long-wave UV A1 irradi-
ation of k era tinocytes led to a nearly twofo ld higher IL-I0 pro tein 
synthesis as compared to UVB-i rradiated keratinocytes. Interes t-
ingly, UV A1 irradi atio n previo usly w as fo und to be superio r to 
UVB irradiation in th e treatm en t of atopi c derm atitis [2], and tb e 
clinical improvem ent induced by UV A 1 irradiation appea red to be 
due to reduction of les io nal IFN-')' expression in atopic eczenla 
[10]. It is therefore temptin g to speculate that UV AI-induced 
expressio n of IL-I 0 by keratin ocytes accounts at least in part fo r 
downregulation ofT-helper-l ceIJ- derived cyto kin es in infl amma-
tory skin d iseases. However, ill lI ivo studies e mployin g ill sit ll 
techniqu es detectin g IL-IO exp ression in human skin are requ.ire d 
to prove the involvem e nt of UV R -indu ced IL-I 0 expressio n in th e 
treatm en t of inflam matory skin diseases. 
In su mm ary, human keratin ocytes , depending on their differen-
tiation sta te, are able to respo nd upon UW and in particular upo n 
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UV Al irradiation with synthesis of IL-I0. Because in the present 
study a second immunomodulatory mediator for IL-l0 production 
could not be identified , it is assumed that IL- 10 synthesis is a direct 
result of UV irradiation. It is proposed that UV radiation-lnduced 
keratinocyte JL-l0 expressio n may at least in part account fo r th e 
therapeutic e ffectiveness of UV phototherapy in inflammatory skin 
diseases . 
Tlte lIIork presellted ill Ilris paper l,as beell sllpport ed b), a gralll Falll 1.I,e Delllscl,e 
Forscllllllgsgellleillsrlwjt Kr 871/3-3. 
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